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Abstract
Helicobacter pylori strains from different geographic areas exhibit clear phylogeographical differentiation; therefore, the genotypes of
H. pylori strains can serve as markers for the migration of human populations. Currently, the genotypes of two virulence factors of
H. pylori, cagA and vacA, and multilocus sequence typing (MLST) are widely used markers for genomic diversity within H. pylori popu-
lations. There are two types of cagA: the East Asian type and the Western type. In addition, the right end of the cag pathogenicity
island is divided into ﬁve subtypes and there are distinct mosaic structures at the signal region and the middle region of vacA. Using
combinations of the cagA, cag right end junction, and vacA genotypes, ﬁve major groups (East Asia type, South/Central Asia type,
Iberian/Africa type and Europe type) have been deﬁned according to geographical associations. MLST has revealed seven modern popu-
lation types and six ancestral population types of H. pylori, and is a useful tool for mapping human migration patterns. Serial studies of
large numbers of H. pylori strains, including strains isolated from aboriginal populations, show that MLST analysis provides more detailed
information on human migration than does the analysis of human genetics. H. pylori infection is rapidly declining as a result of improve-
ments in personal hygiene and quality of life. The molecular epidemiology of H. pylori infection has much to tell us and should be studied
before it disappears entirely.
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Introduction
More than half of all humans are infected with Helicobacter
pylori, a Gram-negative bacterium aetiologically related to pep-
tic ulcer disease, gastric adenocarcinoma, and primary gastric
B-cell lymphoma [1]. H. pylori strains from different geographi-
cal areas exhibit clear phylogeographic features; therefore,
studies of the population genetics of H. pylori can provide infor-
mation about the migration of human populations. In addition,
sequence diversity is greater within the H. pylori population
than within most other bacterial populations [2], and is
approximately 50-fold more diverse than the human popula-
tion [3]. Because recombination among different H. pylori
strains occurs frequently [4], only partial linkage disequilibrium
exists among the polymorphic nucleotides within a given gene,
which further increases the amount of information revealed by
population genetic analysis [5]. Currently, two virulence
factors of H. pylori, cagA and vacA, are used as markers for
genomic diversity within distinct populations. CagA- and
VacA-producing strains have been related to severe clinical
outcomes, especially in Western countries [6–11]. In addition,
the genetic identity of strains dissected by multilocus sequence
typing (MLST) of the housekeeping genes, along with informa-
tion about the geographical sources of H. pylori, has been used
to expose major events in the history of human settlement
[2,5,12–14]. This review describes the use of current knowl-
edge about H. pylori typing (cagA, vacA and housekeeping
genes) as a tool for dissecting the history of human migration.
cagA Gene
The cagA gene is located at one end of the cag pathogenicity
island (PAI), an approximately 40-kilobase pair region that is
thought to have been incorporated into the H. pylori genome
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by horizontal transfer from an unknown source [15]. The
cag PAI encodes a type IV secretion system, through which
CagA is delivered into host cells [16–20]. After delivery into
gastric epithelial cells, CagA is tyrosine-phosphorylated at
Glu-Pro-Ile-Tyr-Ala (EPIYA) motifs located in the 3¢ region
of the cagA gene [21].
Our group has reported that the structure of the 3¢ region
of the cagA gene varies between strains from East Asian and
Western countries [22–25]. In East Asian strains, two types
of repeats are found: 57 bp repeats followed by 162 bp
repeats (East Asian type cagA or type 1a). Western strains
have similar 57 bp repeats; however, they are followed by a
repeat region consisting of 102 bp repeats, which are com-
pletely different from those of East Asian strains (Western
type cagA or type 2a). Previous reports also show that the
structure of the 5¢ region of the cagA gene varies between
strains from East Asian and Western countries [25,26].
East Asian type cagA is only observed in H. pylori isolates
from the East Asian population; whereas Western type cagA
is widely distributed among isolates from European, South
and Central Asian, North and South American and African
populations [25]. Almost all H. pylori isolates from East Asia
possess the cagA gene, whereas approximately 20–40% of
isolates from Europe and Africa are cagA-negative. Thailand
is at the cultural crossroads between East and South Asia,
and indeed, approximately half of the strains in Thailand pos-
sess East Asian type cagA, whereas others possess Western
type cagA [27]. In agreement with the in vitro consensus that
East Asian type cagA is more virulent than Western type
cagA [28,29], in one study more than 70% of the gastric can-
cer patients carried East Asian type cagA, whereas only 20%
of simple gastritis cases had East Asian type cagA [27]. Thai-
land has two major ethnic groups, Thai and Chinese. Impor-
tantly, Western type cagA was predominantly found in
isolates from the ethnic Thai population (82%: 31/38),
whereas 40% (16/40) of strains from the Thai-Chinese popu-
lation and only 15% (3/20) of strains from the ethnic Chinese
population (p <0.001 compared with ethnic Thai) had the
Western cagA genotype [27].
cag Right End Junction Motifs
The right end of the cag PAI has been divided into ﬁve sub-
types according to deletion, insertion and substitution motifs
[30]. The type I genotype is predominant in isolates from eth-
nic European groups and from Africa; type II is predominant
in those from East Asia; and type III is predominant in South
Asia [25,30]. Both type IV and type V are reported to be too
infrequent to be characterized with regard to geographical
location [25,30]. Originally, only three type V isolates were
reported out of more than 1000 isolates from all over the
world, all isolated in Calcutta, India [25,30]. Interestingly, a
subsequent study showed that type V isolates are found in
10% (10/98) of isolates from Thailand, especially among strains
from ethnic Thai people (21%: 8/38) [27]. The presence of
this genotype in Thailand suggests that it arose to the east of
Calcutta. To test this hypothesis and to complete the mapping
of distribution and migration of people infected with type V
H. pylori, it will be necessary to examine strains from Myan-
mar, as well as strains from the ethnic minorities of Northern
Thailand. In Thailand, type II isolates were the most common
(55%), followed by type III (34%), whereas type I was present
in only one case (1%; n = 98) [27]. As expected, type II was
present in 85% of isolates from ethnic Chinese people and
only 26% of strains from ethnic Thai people (p <0.001).
vacA Gene
VacA is a vacuolating cytotoxin that induces cytoplasmic vac-
uoles in various eukaryotic cells. Unlike the case of the cagA
gene, all H. pylori strains carry a functional vacA gene. How-
ever, there is considerable variation in vacuolating activities
among strains [31,32], primarily as a result of differences in
the vacA gene structure at the signal region (s1 and s2) and
the middle region (m1 and m2) [33]. Interestingly, the vacA
s1 genotype is closely correlated with the presence of the
cagA gene [34–36]. The vacA gene may comprise any combi-
nation of signal and middle region types, although the s2/m1
combination is rare [33,37]. Among s1 genotypes, s1/m1 is
toxic for a wider range of epithelial cells than is s1/m2 [38].
The vacA s2/m2 strains are virtually non-toxic [33] and are
rarely associated with disease [11,34,35]. Recently, a third
polymorphic determinant of vacuolating activity, the interme-
diate (i) region located between the signal region and middle
region (i1 and i2) was identiﬁed [39], but currently only the
signal region and the middle region genotypes are used as
tools to track human migration.
Essentially, all East Asian H. pylori strains are of the vacA s1
type [25,36]. Within East Asian countries, the m1 type is pre-
dominant in Japan and Korea, whereas the prevalence of m2
types gradually increases in Southern parts of East Asia (Viet-
nam, Hong Kong) [25]. The incidence of gastric cancer is
higher in Japan and Korea relative to Vietnam and Hong Kong,
supporting the hypothesis that the s1/m1 type is more virulent
than the s1/m2 type. Currently, vacA middle region genotyping
is the only genotyping system that can distinguish the geno-
types of the East Asian strains (i.e. East Asian strains are cate-
gorized as one group even in MLST, as described later).
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The vacA s1 type is subdivided into s1a, s1b and s1c
[33,40], and the m1 type is subdivided into m1a, m1b and
m1c [41]. The vacA s1c and m1b types are typical of
H. pylori from East Asia (i.e. more than 95% of s1 and m1)
and the s1a and m1c types are common in South Asia (i.e.
approximately 85% of s1 and nearly 100% of m1) [25,41].
The vacA m1c genotype is also found in strains from Central
Asia (ethnic Kazakhs) [25]. The m1a type is typical of Afri-
cans and ethnic Europeans (i.e. nearly 100% of m1) [11,25].
Both the s1a and s1b types are common in ethnic European
strains, and s1b types are especially common in strains from
the Iberian Peninsula and Latin America (i.e. approximately
85% of s1) [11,42]. The s1b type is also predominant in
Africa (i.e. approximately 90% of s1) [37,42].
The H. pylori genotypes circulating among ethnic groups
(Blacks, White Hispanics, Whites and Vietnamese) living in
the same region: Houston, Texas USA [43] have been exam-
ined by our group. According to ethnicity genotypes, the
most common were the following: Blacks: s1b-m1; Hispanics:
s1b-m1; Whites: s1a-m2; and Vietnamese: s1c-m2, which
completely overlap with the predominant genotypes of
Africa, Iberian Peninsula, Northern and Eastern Europe and
Vietnam, respectively.
In Thailand, the predominant vacA genotypes among s1-
m1 strains are s1a-m1c in ethnic Thai people and s1b-m1b in
ethnic Chinese people, which are the same as the predomi-
nant genotypes of South Asia and East Asia, respectively
[27]. Overall, these data might show that transmission of
speciﬁc genotypes remains conserved within ethnic groups
for at least several generations.
Combination of Virulence Gene Genotypes
By combining the cagA, cag right end junction and vacA
genotypes of more than 1000 H. pylori strains collected from
East Asia, Southeast Asia, South Asia, Central Asia, Europe,
Africa, North America and South America [25,27], ﬁve major
groups (East Asia type, South/Central Asia type, Iberian/
Africa type and Europe type) can be deﬁned according to
geographical associations (Table 1). In these groups, cagA-
negative and/or vacA m2 genotypes are not taken into
account, but we can predict the geographical origins of each
group using available genotypes (i.e. strains with cagA-nega-
tive, but vacA s1a-m1a are predicted to be of the Europe
type). Overall, the genotype of the virulence genes is impor-
tant, not only as a tool to track human migration, but also
for epidemiological studies of H. pylori -related gastroduode-
nal diseases, especially in areas where multiple genotypes co-
exist (e.g. virulent East Asian type and less virulent South/
Central Asian type in Thailand).
Currently, sets of genotyping data for strains in Central
Asia (n = 5) and Africa (n = 13) are too small and this might
be the reason why South Asian type and Central Asian type,
as well as Iberia type and Africa type, cannot be distin-
guished. In addition, as shown below, MLST analysis of 200
African strains shows there are three major groups in Africa
[12]. Characterization of the genotypes of the virulence
genes of a large number of strains from Central Asia and
Africa will be necessary.
The genotypes of the virulence genes have provided
important information about human migration to the Amer-
icas. The Americas were populated by humans of East
Asian ancestry approximately 15 thousand years ago. Over
the last 500 years, Europeans and Africans have come to
the Americas, leading to an increasing Mestizo population.
My group has discovered that approximately 25% of the
H. pylori isolates from Native Colombians and Native Alas-
kans possess novel vacA and/or cagA structures that are
similar, but not identical, to structures from East Asia (i.e.
vacA s1c-m1b like, East Asian-like cagA) [25]. Native Vene-
zuelans are also reported to have a high frequency of the
vacA s1c genotype [44]. These data conﬁrm that H. pylori
accompanied humans when they crossed the Bering Strait
from Asia to the New World. Importantly, none of the
H. pylori strains from Mestizo populations possess East
Asian-like genotypes. Sequence analysis of H. pylori genomes
has shown that East Asian-like Amerindian strains are the
least genetically diverse, probably because of a genetic bot-
tleneck, whereas European strains are the most diverse
among Amerindian, European, African and East Asian strains
[45]. If diversity is important for the success of H. pylori
TABLE 1. Predominant virulence genotypes on cagA and vacA genes according to geographic area
Geographical
area East Asia
South/Central
Asia
Europe (except for
Iberian peninsula)
Europe (Iberianpeninsula)/
Africa
Virulence genes genotype East Asia South/Central Asia Europe Iberian/Africa
cagA gene genotype East Asia Western Western Western
cag right end junction genotype II III (V) I I
vacA s1 subtype s1c s1a s1a s1a
vacA m1 subtype m1b m1c m1a m1a
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colonization, the East Asian-like Amerindian strains may lack
the needed diversity to compete with the diverse H. pylori
population brought to the New World by non-Amerindian
hosts, and has therefore disappeared.
H. pylori Genotyping Using Housekeeping
Genes
H. pylori strains are grouped into populations on the basis of
sequence differences in seven core housekeeping genes
(atpA, efp, mutY, ppa, trpC, ureI, yphC). According to a
recent study examining 769 isolates [12], the sequences from
the seven housekeeping gene fragments are concatenated to
form a 3406-bp haplotype, of which 45% (1552 bp) is poly-
morphic, indicating that the information content in the
sequences can yield 41552 distinct combinations.
To date, seven population types have been identiﬁed using
the ‘no admixture’ model based on geographical associations
and have been designated as follows: hpEurope, hpEastAsia,
hpAfrica1, hpAfrica2, hpAsia2, hpNEAfrica and hpSahul
[5,12,14] (Table 2). hpEurope includes almost all H. pylori
strains isolated from ethnic Europeans, including people from
countries colonized by Europeans. Most H. pylori isolates
from East Asia belong to hpEastAsia. hpEastAsia also includes
subpopulations, hspMaori (Polynesians, Melanesians and
native Taiwanese), hspAmerind (Amerindians) and hspEAsia
(East Asia). hpAsia2 strains are isolated in South, Southeast
and Central Asia. hpAfrica1 includes subpopulations, hsp-
WAfrica (West Africa, South Africa, and the Afro-American)
and hspSAfrica (South Africa); and hpAfrica2 is very distinct
and has only been isolated in South Africa. hpNEAfrica is
predominantly made up of isolates from Northeast Africa.
hpSahul is a recently identiﬁed, novel group speciﬁc to
H. pylori strains isolated from aboriginals of Australia and
highlanders in New Guinea.
Interestingly, the breakdown of hpEurope into subpopula-
tions using the ‘no admixture’ model was not possible
because of inconsistent clustering and the complex history
of Europe, which was populated via several independent
waves of migration of populations of unknown genetic com-
position [46,47]. However, the ‘linkage’ model clearly shows
that the high diversity of strains in hpEurope is the result
of fusion between ancestral populations, Europe1 (AE1) and
Europe2 (AE2) [5] (Table 2). This approach uses the mosaic
ancestry of genomes within breeding species, assigning indi-
vidual nucleotides to ancestral populations on the basis of
their linkage to neighbouring nucleotides. Analysis of the
global H. pylori sample with the linkage model deﬁned six
ancestral populations: ancestral Africa1, Africa2, EastAsia,
Sahul, AE1 and AE2 (Table 2). The spatial distribution of
ancestral nucleotides indicates that ancestral AE2 originated
in East Africa, AE1 in Central Asia, ancestral EastAsia in
East Asia and ancestral Africa1 and Africa2 in Africa [12].
As in humans, the genetic diversity of H. pylori sequences
decreases with geographical distance from East Africa, and
similar clines of genetic isolation by distance are observed
for both humans and H. pylori [12]. H. pylori is predicted to
have spread from East Africa over the same time period as
anatomically modern humans, c. 58 000 years ago, and
H. pylori has remained intimately associated with the human
host populations ever since [12]. Recent analysis also shows
two distinct waves of migration into the Paciﬁc: (i) early
migrations to New Guinea and Australia that were accom-
panied by hpSahul c. 31 000–37 000 years ago and (ii) a
much later spread from Taiwan through the Paciﬁc of
hspMaori c. 5000 years ago [14]. Overall, H. pylori
sequences can potentially provide details of human migra-
tions that would otherwise be difﬁcult to obtain because
human genetic diversity is so limited [48]. Indeed, the
results of MSLT analysis of H. pylori sequences are congru-
ent with the recent history of population movements in La-
dakh (India), whereas similar signatures in human genetic
markers, such as microsatellites or mitochondrial DNA, are
only marginally signiﬁcant [13]. These results show that
H. pylori sequence analysis will be an important tool for
unraveling, not only long-term genetic changes, but also
short-term genetic changes in human populations.
TABLE 2. MultiLocus sequence types of Helicobacter pylori according to geographical area
Geographical
area/ethnic
group East Asia
Polynesians,
Melanesians,
Taiwan
(aboriginals) Amerindians
South/
Central
Asia Europe
Northeast
Africa
West/
South
Africa
South
Africa
Australia,
New Guinea
(aboriginals)
Modern population type hpEastAsia hpEastAsia hpEastAsia hpAsia2 hpEurope hpNEAfrica hpAfrica1 hpAfrica2 hpSahul
Modern subpopulations
type
hspEAsia hspMaori hspAmerind hspWAfrica hspSAfrica
Ancestral population type ancestral EastAsia ancestral
EastAsia
ancestral
EastAsia
ancestral
Europe 1
(AE1)
AE1/AE2 ancestral
Europe 2
(AE2)
ancestral
Africa1
ancestral
Africa 2
ancestral
Sahul
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Conclusions
H. pylori typing, especially when employing MLST of house-
keeping genes, is very useful as a tool for tracking human
migrations. Serial studies of large numbers of H. pylori strains
from all over the world, including strains isolated from
aboriginal populations, have shown that MLST analysis of
H. pylori sequences provides more detailed information on
human migrations than does human genetic analysis [5,12–
14]. However, there are still a number of untapped areas in
the world, including a number of isolated aboriginal popula-
tions in Siberia, Mongolia, China and Japan (Ainu tribe), and
it will be interesting to study H. pylori strains isolated from
these different groups. To date, sub-categorization of East
Asian strains (hspEAsia) has not been possible because of
high homology among East Asian strains. However, the geno-
typing of virulence genes has shown that the vacA middle
region can be useful for distinguishing strains of the northern
parts of East Asian countries from those of the south. A pre-
vious study shows that there are novel 180- and 480-bp
insertions near the promoter of jhp0152–jhp0151 (jhp num-
ber from strain J99 sequences [49]) especially in strains of
African origin [50], suggesting that analysing the combination
of these genotyping markers will provide more information
concerning human migrations. In addition, currently seven
housekeeping genes are used for MLST; but further studies
will be necessary to determine whether addition and/or
replacement of these genes with others (e.g., ahpC [51]) can
also provide more information on human migrations.
Improved standards of living and hygiene have resulted in
the gradual disappearance of bacterial intestinal infections.
H. pylori is possibly the last major worldwide gut pathogen that
has accompanied modern humans as they have migrated across
the globe. However, H. pylori is now disappearing as well. The
molecular epidemiology of H. pylori infection has much to tell
us and should be studied while we still have the chance.
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